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VIcGILL NORMAL SOHOOL,
32 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

T IIIS Institution. under the joint control of the Hionorable the Super-
intendent of Public In>strucion l'or the Province ot Q-uebec and

he Corporation of %IcGill Univer;itY. ks intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual ses'sions of
fine months each-an Elementary School I)iploma being obtained at the

iclose of the first session, a Mode] School I)iploma at the close of the
*second, and an Academy Diplomna at the close of the third. Ail these
Diplomas are valid as authorizations to teach in any part of the Province
of Qu~ebec, without limitation of tix'ne.

t None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
*themn-elves to teaching in the Province of Qu~ebec for ait least three years.
ro such 1-ersons, however, the advantagres of the School are free of

jcharge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum not exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a sm:ill additional
sum towards their travelling expenbes.

Admission to the School is 1w examination onlv. The conditions of
admission to the higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of th hFirst
Year must be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence: must
know the Continents, gî-eater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Gulfs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers. and the
chief political divisions ard inost important Cities of the world; must
write neatly a Dictation from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitals and ir the division
of words into syllables; and must bc able to work correctly examples in
the simple rules of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens September ist, iS86. Names
of candidates will be enrollcd on the ist and 2nd days of the month,
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be received
and lectures will commence on the 4th.

Forms of application, to be partially fllled at the places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtaincd
býy application to the Principal, Dr. Robins. Wher, issued, the Prospectus
of the School for 1886 will be sent to every Protestant -minister of
Quebec, as fair a$ atidreSseS are attainable.
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THE PLACE 0F MANUAL TRAINING IN TUE GENERVL
SCIEME 0F E1DUCATION.

Maîiual training is now an cstablishod fiact. It has its friends,
its enemies; :and it has those, wvho are neitiier foes nor friends,
hecause, while they admit the u.scfuliies8 of iridustrial work for.
intcnding artisajis or mechanies, tliey do net understand its full
scope and possibilities in aiding the devclopmeiit of' the whole
huinan l>cin±g. It seenis, therefore, a titting tinie to give a brier
Statement of the a-,imt3 of manual training, and of its plIace among
the aids te the cornpletest developient, of the child.

Taking the risk of ro-stating a fewv tlàire.dbar-o truths. therc arc
the followingr points ti> be considered:

First: Does the ehild corne to us as mecly a tittl2-a very
little-intellect'i or, does tis intellect bringal'ong with it a rest-
less body and busy tinger.s, that are always demanding employ-
ment as well ? WVe have te train the complete child;- why do wu
divide hirn into, thirds, so to speakz, atnd arbitrarily decide toecdu-
cate his intellect alone, leaving bis moral and physical nature to
lie dormant or run wiid, according to) the individual character ?

This suppres-sion of the natural physical needs and dcrnands
scems to be, a remnant of the old asceticism, when the groatest
saint was he wvho most "-mortitied tho flesh." A learned man
with the frame of a Hercules -seenied te our forefhthers, of' Chan-
cer's, and even of Shiakcýspeare's time, an anomaly too montrous
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104 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

to hoe conceived of. It is true we hear occasionally quotod, nens
.sana in corpore sano ; but look for a moment at the exînniiaIion
papel's of toachers and pu1 )iIs, anîd find liow mueL more bothi
toaehers and pupils thin< of gtting a high poeentage than of'
preserving their health, and with it their future ability to dIo
good work in the world - and it would appear that the new read-
ing of the motto would be, "Ia vigorously-worked mind in an
unsound body 1"

Physiologistw tell us that long-(lisuscd mu8elcs lose, more or
lems completely, their power' of action; and pianists wish to have
their puI)ils bocgiin as soon :ls possible, beeause youiig muscles are
most pliable. Why, thon, delbr manual training tili an aequired
stiffness of the muscles makes it more diffleuit to obtaiii good
resuits ? 1 speak advised.11y; for whiile teaching moine roughi Ioys
and girls in an impromptu I'vaention-school,"9 some of the nman-
ual work of tl'e kindergarten, 1 diseovercd that boys of ton and
doyven found the groatost diffleuilty in doing procisoly the samne
kind of wvork that is done easily by our littlo four- or fivo-year.-
olds on ontering the kiiîder-arten. The particular work was the
woaving, which deomands a prett.y equal use of both hands, and iii
this fact may lie the explanation ()f the awkwardness shown;
foi-, while in general school-work thie riglht hanrd is systematie-
aIIy trained, the left is entiroly neglected.

Emorson says something to this eillect-that for every iiew
invention thouight out, evory now discovcry mna<e, we must pay
back in somne other form to kee1, the balanice true. Thus, if ive
iiîvent carrnages, we lose the power o)f walkiiig immense dis-
tances by the very distise of it. Or, as in natural phenomeiia,
whenover the sca, encroaches on ene part of the land, it rocedes
from it at :înother.

And it really soems that, since the introduction of so Tnucl

machinery, the skilled workmanship) of the liand lias beoi Stead-
ily on the tîccrease. Now, moachiner-y originated in the attempt
of skîlled workmen to make thoir work still liner and easier of'
accomplishment; and probably noue but the simlest coiitrivirnces
could have been invented, hadl fot the skilled liand been ready to
maiiifèst the thought of the creative, brain. Wbere, thcn, shail
we look for the inventions of the future, if we neglect te supply
the conditions needful for their evolution ?
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MANUAL TRAINING.10

Now, if ive may talie for granted that wo shall hcst serve, the
iiiter-ests of the cbild by cduc:îting bis whole thr-ee-fold nature
froni the firsi, the next qite.-,zioni îb:t arises is, IIow to (Io il.

Leaving the que.stion of' the tiraining of' tle moral natuire, not
because inimportant, but lîccause too imfpoi-tanit t lie ('(>fsi(Qred

*Sa sulb.sidiairy inteirest, anîl leaving, also, the intellectual side,
beecause there, i-, no fear of its beeoming neglecteit fi)r thc noxt
hiinfl(1ed years or, 80, let us, with Frcebel, consider tho hirst possi-
bilities of hard-training for the infiant andt the young ehil.

At first the infant cannot even e.ra.sp; ils bands lie passive, or
:îî-e thrown :îimlessly about. Next, it grt-.sps tightly whatever it
can reach, but caniiot caîctilate dlistances. Then, as Rousseau
says, 1' it i-, better to carry the cliild to the object than to bring
thc obJeet to the child," as la the Iirst instance the distance is
more impresseit upon the chil's mind. It is true that Rousseau
h:ul more thought of the mor-al th:îî of the physical training
wvhcîî givin- tlîis advice ;but it is aî valuiabie hint for- our pur-
p'oses as wcil. And Froebel wishes tbc mother to provide a soft,
colore1 hall. attached to a strino, with which to play with
theo child, und bring the littie muscles into playful activity.
The bail is bu bc suficiently lar-ge to cost tho chutd a little effort
in gruasping it.

Thn s linme goes on, the other gifts anrd occupations of' the
kiuîdiei-rarbeln and sone of' the gaimes, corne in to carry on this
t raining, aîîdl nearlya:îl of theni train lioth liants equa.-lly. I may
uiniion ic ieaving seen fine resits in drawiîîg with two

liants of lonns alike on eaîcl side-a piece ofechalk being lîeld ini
ech band. Thirs 1 saw dune by the pu1 îils graduateit fromi the

kiilegaîenof* the Fîu(iIîel At'ademy, Broîoklyn. INow, white
tIjiý acctmilishnient i., limitet in it-s. imniediate use-being only
:î1 1 Iicable in the dra.wA»ig- of mantiflctureit articles and geometrie
Iigures-it is ait excellent discipline of lbant ani oye when used
occasionally. As yet, 1 have only it in trawiiîg squares, etc.,
aill the class makin-g the sini(; lies uit the sarne time; and 1 have
had sati.s;*.ctoiry resuits. Where it is possible to use this method, it
shIortens. the time of outlining by one-haîf;- but it is necessary to
caution the children thiat few, if any, natural objects are the sanie
on each side. Thus, dtrawing a butterfiy, a bhe, a fi.sh, a Ieaf' or
some trees, with both bands, would at first seein to bc allowable
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106 TE EDUCATIONAL RIECORD.

but, fiiloer observation wvi1I genoraily show some minute différence
botweori the sides; anud 1 need not say that the fullest ob)serva-
tion of ail objee-ts brought te their notice is expected of our
p)upiis.

Aftor tho c-hiidren leave the kindergariiteiî, 1 would net have ai
su<lden and startling chiange in the nature of their emplby%ýments.
They must begin te learn te rendl and write; truc, but for what.
reason do people icarn to re:ud ani write ? Is it that thiey arc to
bc more copyists-that ail the literattire of the future is to bo a
skiiful Iiash of what Pais gone beforo; or are tiey tE> learn liow to
r*ecord their own thotiugts-sirnple at first, but gradually in-
cr*easingf in cornpiexity-and thoir observations and( (lîsCoveries

of Nature's; wayrs? 'rherefire, the reading and writingr lessons
shouid lie calied Il thonght " rather thaui Il language tessons," and
4houild lie closely conoected with the child's own work and dis-
covories;j and, just here, wvork :aceording te tho principie-fel-
Iowed by Froel in the kindoi-rgaten-ot* letting thoe hand show
what is in the braiuu, should bo carriod on, and not lot drop, as us
tee often thie case, wbien the kindergarten child enters schooi.

Of' ail manuai training, dirawing,-properly tauyht-is the unost
eefoflTuiCa.-l. By "'properly tauglut" 1 inean that the children
should be taught te draw from the object firom the tirst, :and iiut

Oxercise(l in servile cepyiflg froin fiat patternis. And every child
can be trained to see the oljevt suficiently woIl te mal<e an
tinmistakable tlioughi rude drawing of it. I am net spcaklingr if'

-enius iu drawing, but of what is possible fer children, whio, il'
suffered te grow up withotit the righit training, would say of'
themnselves Ilthat thcy could net draw a straight line." Agassiz
:ilways required his studeuits te draw the specirnons thoy studied,
ani considered it a valuiablo part of their training; and it is cer-
tain that eue neyer knews the minute particulars about any given
obJect so woll as after an atteunpt te draw it, or medel it in chiy.
Modelling in dlay is iur soino ways te ho preferred te drawving;-
foi-, while (lrawing enly gives eue viow of the object, in modeling
the wlo is imitatod, and, ceusoquentiy, closely observed.

In addition, where sinali classes wili permit, I would keep the
advancod. weaving (alrecady meutioned) with the paper-folding,
andi the pttnoi,-etittingr and pastiug of the kindergarten, as the iast
two occupations are invaluablo for training children te use every
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MANUAL TRAINING.

scra1p, of material, and to tirîisli with ncatness. This wotild be
tho manivid work of the first yc:Ir of school, with possibly the
rnaking of tskeleton geornetrie 'olid., in pe ts-wVoiI-tl!e Soaked
1>cas forming the conînections of' lie cddgcs of* the solid, whicLh ave
representcd by thin stick~s.

So far, 1 can speak fiPr experienco; and, in (ontiîUin-g t<)
work out the connectioti of inanual training willi seliool-wvurk-, i
'shait takie Up the course of work taken iii tie Working M1e1îi'
Schiooi of the Society for* Ethical ( 'alture, in Necw YoIrk eity, only
modilying it somewhat, as î'equired by cir-cunis-tainees. This
course itîcludes clay and eardboard cuttingr and iriodeliing,, %vood

aiîd metai work of' different descriptions, and, of' course, the
drawing conitinued. Plain sewing and eookiîg is taugit to the
girls of* the Workin4, Men's Schiool-tie cooking alter school-
hiours. 1 believe; and the older boys corne on Saturday raoringi.-
fbr instriîctioii in tlUe more diffiult parts of tle workl.

In concluding thi., part of tUie stibjeet, 1 would sa.y that wvhut-
ever manual work is nearest to the interests of« the sciiolar-s, aiid
is most easiiy obtained for theni, is, the best. It natters littie, il*
they but lcoel the delightfui su.nse of power given by the know-
ledge that their 1-ands have itiade one0 thin.g tskiltilly and wveli.
Nothing :seerus impossible to hiiii who ha, achieved. one ,u(,cess;
and consider what avi aid we po>sess towards the traininig of*
mientally slow pupils, if' we cati say, pointing to isoine weil-
finished work, "See how well you did that; with a littie mnore
trying, you can do this too." Even amnongr our self-suficiei.
Aniericari children there are many tliat need isuclienrua-
ment, and ivho , getting that eneoiiiageiiienL, becomne much m( re
useful niembers of society than they would otherwise have beeti.

But the laist question to bc answered herc-and usually the
ihist one as3ked-in relation to manual training, its, Does nut the
intellectual work sfrif timie is taken for induestrial work ie!
school ?

The aïîswer is, empliatically, No!1 Children, especialiy youing
chiîdren, cannot forc thieil attention to keep to, one subjeat lôr
long together-the actual tirne varying with thie children and
the personal influence of the teaclier; and iL is hurtful to, them,
physically, mentally and inorally, to, be obligcd to take part ini
any lesison after this period of fatigue is reatchrd. littulectually,
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because thcy forîn t-he habit of inaîttention in self-lcfeneec
morally, bc:iume they are obligc<-l tg) 1 retend attenition ; .111(l
physic:dly, iii theiv 1pour littie rcstIcs,ý buodies, titat iiecd su inuIi
movenieîît fbr thoi , lîcalthy dcveluuincnt . ThIeîi, wvht a lolesm-4I
rel.ijef is soine piece of work fir- ihe lîands ; aîid liuw fresl i lie
iritciest anid aLt tention for th lic f(( winý stu(lies. Jý i: the inust
eo.(iiofli arran.Inteiiieitt, even il' the 1ahms of' intellcetu:îI c Ii:le-

tion :îe teonsidered as ~ :iai' îît; î<fi>rbi tiiose wlio r.,alize t li
thevir duty is. flrsi of' ail, to jîreserve ( dîîutpr'eis grîft ut*

health lu :îl thle cii < eti 111<idc theil re it is the best wîy uf'
attaiîiuîg their ob ,ject. Truc mainal tt rainiiig is oîîly une Iîr:uiel
of )hy1sical training ; and as such 1 have voîîsidered it tlîrumighiuit
tIhis art ic le.-Edacat ion.

Since our last issue, the cducation,.1I question in the Provinec
of (Žuebec lias assumied a serious phase. As wvas stated last
mOnth, the action of' the Cotineil of' the Bar iii connicclion with
tlic preliminary ex mination and the professional course adopted
by the legal f'acutties of our colleges, together with the îhr»e)tt-
cnud action of the other professional guilds in uie saine direction,
has aroused the university authorities of McGilI andi Lcnnoxville
to take cognizance of the danger whiclî therceby besets our Pro-
testant institutions, and which to an alarming extent interferes
with i,,ý rights of the minority secured by the Act of Confedera-
tioti. If anythiing wcre wvantingr to make the position clearer, it
may be found in the address delivered by Sir William IDawson at
the late Convocation of' the Law Faculty of MeGitl University.
in speaking of the critical p)ositionl in which that flàculty is at
present placed, lie bore tesitimony to its steady advance in etii

ciency. "The various peculi:tr difilculties," he continued, Iliii
sustaining a sehool of law tîased on the methods of the motiier
country had been overcome by the ability of the professors, and
the Faculty of Law, in its staff and course of' study, was botter

equipped flian ever liefore, and attracting attention elsewherc.
The Council of the Bar had imposed regulations tending to, oblige
this Faculty of Ljaw tu conform to other methodt3 and cducational
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licpe.It is, perhaps, fortuitate that thim -tggrminlisfo
hel>cii ft d to 1.>irely ))r(fe>sioflal üdiicatioii, but it aiso attaoks
the general eluc:LtioII of» the P~rotes~tant rninority. The Protestant
.stein is now vory vomj>lete. and is under thc superinitend ence
of' thie I)elparitrnent of' EducatioD, fromi the elementary Svho1(ol to
the liighest collegiatc tr:lîJiiig. It is in 11<) respect inîbrior to
the sytem in Ontario, or to thlo8e in the neighboring Union.
And it i8, as we believe, guaranteed t<) us by tile Imperi:îl Act of
(2onfe(ieratiou. Yet the Council of thec Bar ig-nores this, anud
attempts to impo:e examinations basett in scope and details on
those of the French colleges. That such powers shtould bave
been given to a înerely professional body, irle5)on.sible to the
public, and certain tg) have ut ai times ai ma ority uiiacquinted
with the educational view.s of the nminority, constitutes ail abuse
and injustice of m) flagrant a character tliat it lias aroused, a fbrce
of public opinion which, it is hoped, rnay multice to, :wee> away
such u njust and pi-obably uncon;intitionial etuc tmett.., and to
prevent any attempt to secure similar power-s for otlàer protes-
sioîaal bodies. Wc îiow have demanded separate ex.ninations
for- Protestant candidates, and should this le denied, it wihi theu
be apparent that thiere is a deliberate iintention to subvert the
educational institution., of the xuinority, which rnust be :uppealod.

LJnder the officiai departineiàt c.- 'lis poriodical wvill be ii.und a
minute statement of' the whoie case, as adýopteýd by the Protestant
Comm ittee of the Council of Public Instruction at a -;pecl-il ieet-
in-g held on the 3Oth of' March hast;- and we trust that ail inter-
ested in the welfare of ouir Protestant institutions in the Province
of Quebec will examine this manifesto carefalhy, and thus he iii a
position to sec Ibr theniselves how ftir the question concerns, the
usefulne8s of our schools and the educatioual rights of the minor-
ity. In the course of the severai informai interviews which have
lately takeiî place between those who have already takçen sides
on this qiuestion, it has been unreservedly stated by those who
favor the action of the Council of the Bar that the Protestant
minority of Quebec have nt) educatioil rights. They are, willing

ln'ug to admiit that the stîîdents of otur Protestant institutions
arie Subjeet to, disabilitie, whichi must bc feIL to, bc grievous; yet,
when a reinedy i:s suggested, they segm to recognlize nothinr but
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the alternative,-a radical chiange in thie course of' Study author-
ized by the Protest:uît CJoumnittee, as wel a., a reînodelling of tuie
uîîiversity Curriculum, or tlle -withidrawval of' Protestant Studeuîts
fi-oni the~ exainuatiojîs coi&decte<l liy thie profb.sjonail giiilds. Il
Can hardly lie ex>e(-tetI t liat t lie 1rotcslaît iîiliority of'ueic
%vlIl muibmit to stuelà an alternative a, t lis ; nor do we thli nk tati
our local Leuislature, t> %vliclu the quertion îs Iieing reflerred,
wiVj> Cll<

1
<>l tis -Literniative ,0 fair as Io liorce un apu)jQl Eri*<l

t heir leiinto a~ Iigýher auitlority. Thiat the Protestant iilor-
ity utQube ave ilo e/wtmlriglits is .1n as>ertion inleouusn;.t-
(-nt wvilt h e trUe interpretat ion of' tIlle Aet of Coufder:ition. As
unay lie seen by referring to the m ittoof tlie 1rote.stalut
Cornilittee, according to the constitution grauuted ini 1867 t lîe local
Legisiatures rnay e-xeltusi.ely make laws inii reèrence to educa-
tion, subjeet, hiowever, aînd accori-4iig- to the provisions (1) tlîat
uîothing iik auuy sucli law shial imiuidically affet amuy riglit or.
privitege ivith respect to denomimuational scliools wliich aîuy class,
of persons have by law in tbe Province ut the union ; and()
that ai the puowers, pîrivileges and duties uJ the union, by law
coniferred and irnposed iii Upper Canada oui the separate ,chools
and school trustees of the Queen's Roman Catholie subjects, ish:ll
lie ani the same are hereby exteuîded to the dissentient tschools
of* tHe Queeni's Protestant and Romnan Catholie sulJeets in Quebec.
The insertion of sucli clauses as the above surely validates to
s3ome extent the presumption that the minority bave rights,-a
presumption which is further substantiated by a reference to the
statute-book, in which the respect ive educational rights of' Roman
Catholies, as distinguished firoin those of' Protestants, are clearly
defined. For example, the right of di.;sent. is distinctly enun-
ciated in the following terms by an Act passed ini 1860 :-"' When,
in any municipality, the regulations and arrangements made liy
the School Commissioners for tie, conduct of any school are flot
agreeable to any number whatever of the proprietors, occupant s,
tenants and ratepayers professirg a religious faith diffèrent froua
thiat of the inajority of the proprietors, occupants, tenants anti
ratopayers of' such municipality, the proprietors;, occupants, tenl-
ants and ratepayers so dissentient may collectively signify sueli
dissent in writiuug to the chiairinan of' the Coimissioners, and
(rive iii the nanes of threc trustees chioen by tem for the pur-
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pssof this Aet, andl, furtlornîwre. suvli trustees shall hlave the
-4amo3 powers aînd be sutil.eet Io tue saine dut ivs a, W'diîary
S;Ciîool Ct înisoes' iNov ij thlere wanzt ifig 1 îool,f ,t he (lis-
tinction between Ronian Cattiohiv and Protvtarît t4lucati'>nia
1ights andiîrvice ini Connucion Nvîtlî oulw lîrîiver-ities, col-

1e-es5 acadlenies arnd mo(IeI Oeliools, :iliec it was enactedl (32
Vict., chap. 16, sec. 4) tliat the total atid to stieb institutions
.shall lie iisi ributed betîveen the ît:ît.lity- (W t he Rloman Catholiv

ado. the P>rotestaunt institutionsý respect ively, in) Ille rel:aiivo
p)roportion of the respective Ilonman(tbm ani Protestant
)ppulations ot* the Province ziccording io the thien 'ast couisus3."
&11 a wor'd, these tw() clausOs of sepavate enactinontsý prove con-
elusively tiliL the Protestant miîîoiity of Quebec have educa-
[jonai riglîts bot li in repeet. ot'a collimon scvo tdot a superiol.
sehool. education. And with stuch 1,roof iii our Im:nds, s-howing
(lie disitinctions in our tsehool law to be beîween Romuan ('athoic
and Prtt,,n educatioî, and not as between Frerîcl-speakirîg
.Subjects and Englishi-spcaking subjeets, we have onily to turn to
the stattuto, whîiuh detines the functions of' the Council of Public
Instriiction to show that the action of the Couincil of* the Bar
ovoîI-aps the.se functions in arranging for :î pro1iminaî, examina-
tion. "[It shall be the duty of' the Council," says an enactiînt
of' 1860, Ilto make from tiîne to time, wvith the approval of' the
G< wernor-in-Council, such regulations as tho Couneil (leems oxpo-
d1ient foi' the organization, governînent and discip)line of' coninmon
sciio, and the classification& of sehools and teac(hetrs." From this
it will be observed that in the hands of the Couiicil of Public
Instruction is vested th)e p)ower to regulate examinations in coni-
niection with the ordinary brancheb of education, and ats the pie-
limiuary examination instituted by the Council of' the Bar refers
only to, non-professionai subjerts, in this respect aW Icast the Bair
lias usuirped the functions of' the Council. In rùferenýe Io the
rights of om' universities, and the f'unctions of tic law facuitie>
ol' thiese institutions, the case is clcarly stated ini the manit;2.stio
drawn up by the Protestant Committee, and was fiully exposed in
our last issue. The recogrnition of Protestant as di:stiiuguit3hed firom
Roman Catholit education becoines ail the more ovident wheu
we examine the law which enunciates the individual f*uyetion.s or
*ýe Protestant Committee of> the Cotuncil of' Public Instruction.
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Accordiiig Io 39 V ict., ehap. 15, set.. 16, it is enacted that Ilevery-
thing wlîich, witlîin the :cope of* the fluîîctioiîs of' the Couniil t'f'
Public li s tr.ueLiol, res.pects, speeiai Iy the seli ools aa'lpubbc instruc-
lion generally of Protestants~ sh:îII be withim the xluiejuirisliv--
Lion of* the l>retestaiit Com!ini t tee, .n tho"l Ui LLOe aî ýî
hardiy r-equires any iiiterpretation, but thai wicih iL beairs oul

the Ilace ut' it, yet sueli finai iliterpietatîtai lias iCeuil t)t
by a decisioii of' the Couîiiil ut 1>ublic Instruction ai its lasi. meet-
ing in 1876, to the elet " that each Coiiîmittee luts i till j>>iver ini

respect of' ail matter-s within itU, own jur-isdic-tiuui iitliwut Leiîîg
obliged to refter to the Cotuncil." lit *ac of suchi evideikc us the
above, it cannot surely continue te lie asser-ted that the Protest-
-tilt minorit.y of oui- Provinc-e have nuo edueatiolîi rlt,-rgt

which secure fbir students attendiugr our P>rotestaunt seli(>uls anid
coli eges cuqual pr-ivileges witiî tiio.se atteuidi.îg lLouîîan Catiiclie
instil ations, in refcreiîe tu examinati<uîs pr-ovided by Provincial
authority. Tlîat tie foi-mer are subjeut to disabilities in the
matter of* die prjolssiozil pre]iiîîiîaîy exainiii;li>is., adjnits of*
ne dispute. Sticli disabilities realiy exist. rrhe truc r-em-edy, we
believe, is flot Ilir te seek, and 've triust that the spirit cf fair-play
in our Pr-ovince wvil1 fàvor sueh a r-ezedy. By the perpetuatiuîî
cf due Protestant Uimnittce cf he uicil cf Public Instruction
there i., an explicit recogiiition cf' the incoinpatibility between
the Romnan ('atholiv and P>rotestuîîr systeins, with r-espect t ecdii-
cation geuuerally, and su may the iiicompatibility of« these systenîs
be r-ecugý,nized by the examinatioîis f'ou' entrance te Uic study of'
the professionis. In other wrr-ds, therec shîould be, for ail pr-ofe.,-
Sion$), a separate bo;ard fin he i <3xuirnation and admnission cf
Englisii and Protestant aspirants to (lie stiily of the samne; aînd
we have every rcasouî to believe that, wer-e Lhe lon. Mr. Lyneli's
Bill passed, it would, provide foir every ernergency that migit
ar.ise.

-The Teacher's Rte:îdingr Circle bas taken root in ourî Pro-
vince, and beuicicial resuites arce beginning te appear in the wake
of itÀs inauguration in the vities of* Montr-eal and Quebec. Suclà
organizationis arnong teacliirs arec tu be found ail over the con-
tinent, tbeîîi-i nowhere have they been more succeswflil than in
the popuicus centres of' thc United -States,. In Quebec therec is a1
difficulty in the way cf their multiplication which iL is hard te
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ge(t, over, naýmely, thse sp:îî,eness of Ille poj>ulatiuîî. the ,eiiool
(1ist ricts, beilîîg so flu. ujîa.tt 1l1:0 it is Ilext t(> iniiii)(ksi bl fbn* tlue
te.1che,1( 111I(c oiliciNl raie oîeîeil l3y theiii iWier iloflit'ii lt' .1

series of mieetings:. i uru~thle sumî îoilli(lWev-et, tit is

îlifficulty Ilmy lw\err to soîlie exê. '-t, :îil pbbl soine

0foelr insj>eet<>rs nm:y bcew Ioil *' oui 11111 utoL Ille
teacliers in tIlle more jiplil l-1 Cenîtres wVlIi uîîuîy le.a&i tu tuev

ii.u,iunrtioni of iîdditioiîal reaIliug citiele:. 'We feel assnred t1lai
ina.uiv of' the I)rineilals of :uî* w.1demuie., are wil liuig te sss ini
sueh a mevement. Tite :tttendaunce uit the meetCIing, înay iiier
lie largeo ner reuar; anid yt, tie eaut.mal t.eib( ofa tew of*
the tec in iii i e:c listrivt woiild le:î< Lu resuults bertelivial Io
our sehools, evCfl if* it wVCVt ni<thin-L eIse tli.in i lie dra.wiiiîg oui ct
a progr.mme fi)r ic id e of' teacluer. iii their meailingr fur
tie prc1 ):trat ion uf sc-hool-workl. Tite simplue prol lein uf wli at
a teacher oughit t> rea1 is of ready solution 'hin the teacelier-s
are aecustomed te meet periodlically fbr tlhc di-,cus ion of* pr-ofè.
sional tupies. As Dru. Allen. of* New York, lias- the, li answer
te sueh a questio)n is pLajin. The teacher ouglit, te renid tient
w'hicli ivili hclp 1dm or lier iii the work of* instruction, anîd, as
titis is only knowzî te the teaclier of' experieuîee, it is mcci. tUa.
t:c:uhers si ould assemble t henîselves occasio nally to Compare
thleir. exuieriences, anid dhus bce guîded aright ini Ibeir w>rk by
elle whose, experiernee is 'Vider than theirt;. We look t> oui-

iuspeetors auîd proiient teachers tu, Ibster the idea of* the I1&,ad-
ing Cir-cle, even if' it Uc un1ly ilà its most elemntiary forzîîi. otice
in a wbile, a Satuî'day forenoton could bc devoted to tUis ok
when mnany of the teachers in the dit3triet, -vould, no d'uubt, make
it a kind of' reereation to be present. If is net, sufficient tor us%

teo meet a diffieu'.dy. by nutking the difficulty an ar'gumnent aga.iut
educational p»ogîes. The ditfiiulty ought te be <vercume; anid
we ishall be glad f0, hear fromn our teatcherti any suggestionu by
means of whieh reading vircles may become mure fluflIcr<us in
our Province thtan they are.

-Arbor Day will soon lic round again, and it would bc wcll,
fbr our teachers te arr-ange sonie simple progr mefru

observance. The day ls a regularly appointcd holiday, but
utilcss the teachersj assume the rcsponsibility of' guiding the
pupils in the work of jlanting trCC8, tlici' wili Uc littie or
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nothing donc. That the school-gr-oulids il, aIl pairts of ou,. pl.-
virice ruequiru beautifyiuig no one wvill (lcny; and we woultl likue
to sc ail etlort 11nade to purpetuate tlhe cu.stoîn of plaîîting, trucs.-
fin- puriposes of ornaznîtmtatioiî. Theve is no need t" 1rob tiie
pupils of the holiday :îltogcthcr, as the planting iay bce donc iii
the cvening and the niorning, and thu rcest of1 the duv devotud to
amy othiie rocetioii. The holes fbi- the trees înay bc due ini the
<jye3ljfl( before Ar-boi Day, under the direction of thu teaeuber,
and the treces jlanted early in the morîîing. Ili tis ceOî>ctioii
it inay bo as %vell fibr teachers and Selîool (X>nnssoncrs to kniow
that a Fuggestion lias been made wlich may lead to thu due
receogtnitinbn of labor- cxI)nded in beuîtifying, thu school pienie
and grounds- and the local school autliorities eammnot j>rup:ire too

soon fiir the coînpctitioîî, if there, should be (,le. The selhool
,rrotinds should forin in thèmisulvcs, ln evidunice of the taste of tiie

p)lace, crnbowcred amnong trees, whcrc thu -eliidruni ray cnjoy
thînisclves duiîîg- recess uîîdor the gr-atct*ul shade, of sotite wide-
.spr-cading (>ak or bu.shy-lieaded inaple.

eurrtnt (fr.rnto.

-WVIîcî the Gilchrist, trustec. announccd their- intention to
withdr-aw thiri sclî<lar-sbips fîrom Canada, ait ciff>rt, was put foi-th
l'y the colluges, of the Maritime Pr-ovinces, to induce thcm to
reCCOns.idlur their. deci.sion, and, ifwe are not, iistak.en, thesc insti-
t ut ions sueccc sufir in retaining, the comipetition for- :uch
S(*Iol.trships once in cvcr-y threc ycars. As iio cffor-t was made
l'y the college authorities in QJuclice aînd Ontarjio, the compctitiosi
is itow confined to candidates front the Provinces of New Brïi-s
wick, Nova Scotia and LPrinmce 1Edward Island. 1>crhaps the
larg<cer Priovinices thou.rlît t 'ia th plnoboldingr an annual coi-
jîctition dr-ew frorn Canaîda soniu of their- best, studenti,, yet fcw
ut those wlîo availcd thiemsclves of.tlîe I)rivilegEýs gr-anted by the
London Uiiivers-.ity in comnection with thecsc Gilchrist :cholar-
.liips 1.iuilLed to retuirn t<, Caina.da, and several of tbem. arc to L'e
fIbund to-day o-cup)yiu-g 1Ioninent, po.sitions in the colleget, ofI
Canada. A 1>upoa bas been made L>y the govermning body of'
the Oxford 31il itairy Ctolleýge to u1lier coarhp for- competitioli
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ini the colonies. As wve le.irut froin the New Brunswick Journai
of Education, in e chd of' the principal colonmies tw.> 50liolariships

are to lie .îtliewed of* £50 aîîîd £25 rcspectively, tenallle t!br thee
~-asTii econapetitors niust hc 1>tween the ages of' 14 aîîîd 16.

P:tpers wilIl be senit ot l'rouamîli to cadil Coloîiv, und thel exatr-
iîî:ttion Iield sitniiio lîioulsly ili n utîtiber of ,cltools Selected witlî
a view t.> their position ws conveiiieiit centres. Aithiougli thc

coreo ttudy utt the CoIjegeC k. pr-iniarl-jy ceerute(-It h mi i-

t.iry subject:, j)fl))ls tre aIkýi, ei:bled to î>repare lthenselves fi>r
Ille> p)rOtCssa<>ii5 -ellerlly and( l'Or a i husiness lf.

.Tejournal, hnperial fl'di ration, preselîts the liwîgais

the sehleine tapon1 whiel lthe ahi)oe examiniations ivill bc based :
The seliolar-ships imiUy bce awurdeil for g_.eneral proticielicy, or

lor- speejal excellence iii ()ie or mîore subjects, wlîiel cati lb
I*r.tgaretl ais .1 itla test of t lie eîiit'silitelleet,11.1 p)ower.

(':1idiaites mnust pîsa jîrelitninary exanhin.atioî in dijetatioji
and arîtlîietîe ; ini lte ccnn p1et il iv part of the examnation they
mn:y otièr amly four f' thefII.wigî:rgals

1, athma ic ;2, Ei~îgl ish h isîory and comaposition ; ,Latin

4, C*reek ;5, Cermnaîî; 6,Freîîeli -6, elcleîistry or ecle0riity ; 8,
jîhysicad geographly andl( geolo g.

Jfa(theiitat*cal Sujcs--1oî . Il., I1Il., IV. n\.cfEmli
lgebra to binomnial ltheoreni, phaîne t.r)ioîîoîetry3 f0 propelrties of'

Eng-lisht Iistr aiti ('oîî.pûsitioz.-Cai i iii l.tls w iii be test cd ini
essaty Wr.iting, tîî iIZI knWlcdge Of the outlinesý of' E-igrislî

lîistory.
Latin, Greek, (k*w n r'cl.Tecanîa ioiwll include
rainslationis froun tiiese Iaîî.wmre nrlslî and rie vcrsa, a.,

weII as gamr

-The abolition of' UpI1 er C-ina<a ('ollege is once Imore Cjlgaîg.ingr
the attention of ils fà-icnds ý,nd. encimies. lVhaît enid van be :erve<l
l'y the porennial discussions <iver the oîeuns f arn iniititutior
whicb bas cducated înany of itle rnost prornînent mnen in Ontaîrio,
is ai mystery to those of' is 'vho can look ait te question front a
(lisintere:st«d stnpi Trhe endowments of the institution are

tra.%Ced to( an o)-rina.l r-nt oif laînd, ut a tinte wlicn t bore werc
iýw, if any, classival eho)ol. iii Ontario ; anîd as such a-rIui

couid only ho ab:sorbe in the grcncral revenue of' te Province,
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ivere I lle Cniiet.e, to lic :bolished, its atlîicitio,î weuîii liardly tend
o1<) 1< îltes i n e> ilca t itt. 'l'lie i-0.~ aittnilnce : t Ille Seli<ool is
a Ilflifiern :îil ce t- Ii:î t i i ineets a wvatt t mild I et ter far is it

t o I l ave one 1 suil hl îiv i t ist i t il t mul , wei i eq (lipped and I i i-4n ug-l 1l y
tha îzc, i lî a doxeli private lurltg eos.whln wotld

lae Ill.(. in risc fniîïtil tsiiez. Ii nevery Provinue, we m:îîîîtain,
t here i.-s moit i mi ne siivh inrstituion111. Thli Educatiomal Wcidy.
ii n înn 111 tue mai t er, rtiks:-- (Close examiiiatiosi ilii

I lie <tie'tiII >11 it., itaii( us tliat the atitamek. on the pper ( ait-
ma (' ol lege emlitnot lie -.ustaiui. rfie' lg i s doiin- a -ood<

%vî rk) *îîid dobut' i t %vei Morle tlitan aîîv otofnir se bonis (altîitigl"
ouir Ii l i Svlto ils arc eryi3 ciu(li table t) Ille cint ry) it h:ts beeui

abi t a le t liIle i rite mtii- t'> edueit ion, 'Vii ih mas exîîresscd I y
oi e of, Ille -jîemkers ait Ille mleut ing i iimt Nve hiave relerred to, is t o

tbm1 thle chlamiter. Latin angd i;rcl are excell Vnt ;n i livit
w:uy, ]i ii tllc e\ tint eett .V lîiuigjj. Hiî. loy:tltV, krl(ltoleg

of h utmai elialract ut, mine t 11< re val iale ti Laiti oi Grcek, Miid
for- thcmn lpper CaiiaColle.ge boys liave alasbecu distiui-

-In spe.ai<ing of tlie luîgl îsli ptîlic s4,I)ool, whicii is, to soulle
extecut, tiie inoile Icil iti ichi Ile Lpper Camnaila Ci iliego and ouit'

1~jlij)5 ~ ilee elno mue rgiizethe 11ev. iDrt. M(ains Pri n-
cipaml >f I lie laittr iunstituttioti, i> repnrteid as saying riic :" u

îm f> ' Iltlc p~g i ulict se-lol ,y.,tuîi is I lle developing id'
lIi ys r tli.tl lat ,i lji: ý of tt I i ell iin L i uid. Tuie classical
fi ud ics, w'hiviî zi tif 1ilianu :mm. is, apt i tuidoi'v:due, aierecally
:uuî ailiii tmal le mtaitml itraininîg. Tîtere i., ntîti in a elzi:ssica I
irainintg iii lUeveli t a illin tlin >11 lîiness lhabit,. The cancer of'
Mrî. G iii li oltn t'kI licue isI lii l i:m t ule-ree of hits ye:îr, andi
wvlio i., ilow <alled ini a> ( iaîtel loi' of thec Exelîcequet' of ( reut
Brîitain, is a vast.e iii pinti. Mat lienmatie-s antd scenentst lie

:tlsî stiîiîil. Mid> rmli 1ie '.lîid on Illte stîljecis taîiîIt ;advo-

\Vill tnt lic \V:mltîig. Butt itls isn motal tj-taiujiiîî thît the -,ys--
tecm we ailvoumîe i$so ,q)-ticiioi- 10 ils rivaIs. Ini Lcnîiioxville t lie
boyis arîe plut as mîîhel aus poissible ipon ihleir linnor, an îd alloweil

acertain auiîoit îîf fr-eilon. XVliciî tliey aie kzept undler a, sy.-
tenm of cspionage. it is only natural that, when thev gret (mit ii
the frccdom of' the world, tlicy wilI aîlopt as crratic a course as
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aî ecork ont of a soia-water boille. Tite Leîrnoxvitle systerni
teaclies the doetr-ine of persorn:îi rcspoïîsil>ility more ilitîiîîetty
than :îny other :stem. f' te.telies, that flic lest Nv' v to rpe
for th,ý frccdomn of a mati iii t lie w'old is tîo grve flie bo v al school
sortie litt le freedom, antd fi) hiolhini respoisille foîr i se o
that, frcedom ; it lielps to train bis sfreate.se1f'eontrol and
selise cf honor - Io help him on ail sides, but to er:infl) Ilim in
on nloneQ; it te-tehes himi thatl willing ojhedienice is 1)etter th:în
rludging su ,nîissioti ; flhat liigh-toned ti rutiliulne>s is esselttial to

the eharaetet' of iî geittiiaiti tilî:ît -ollure, moral anid plîysical,
is essentia:l bo trite iiiailirie.s: t bal discipline is lettet' ltia dis-
aster. Undler thle bzinner ni' tel igi oi, il teaclies thlai religio iii i
marîly, atîd frite maîuliness i,. of' the niatutre cf' rel igioni, that
humide failit is more leot tigta il i rC<IIh>tss et.Fvereliee

no0bler than itid ifler-etîce.''
-At. the l:îst îneetin- of Ilie Toronto Viiiversit v Senate, a

mo t ion wVas. made liy ProfI *ui 11t iii, bU(>iI( y .Mr. M il ler, tinit
tlie rep)ort cf tile Speci:îl comuuîtt ce ()ilil( ama:îlgaîmation or
mat riculation 1ilî oces t-xaii iltt.ioui Uc. :îdo 1 ted.('ri.
The eflèct ilh be to mnakcz c(>muiofl examinai ions foi Jurnior
mnatriculation and ,second1 via:,(Clilcts and for elliol. mat îi-
eiî1atioîî and lirst chis., Ieliicts is pletaît t> note th:ît

Qiuce: is wcrtlîy cf inmitation ini s' 'nie respects at leL..The
Protestanrt Ccmliiittee liave maide fle tldrd grade thèe silzt:îxîu ' fin.
iatricuulati n, and to a large vxte('ni for i : (Iirid1 lotîlats, .111l
WC trust tliat fartdier asîîltofc stud tes i:y l' rrîîgvi~t

'ctween the vcurse of' :tudy anîd flic prvlimiiiarv exanlifiatiuîîs
fiît euttrance te the))feics

-The Llttivers.ity of'Mtloi Comrnittee appoiîifed l otiosi-
der the termns on Whîieh the tîivers.ity vouid i'eceivc file 29;-O.OO(>
atcres cf land front the Dominiîîon Goverrinictît, îpîidpcusn

a method of' admnini.stratioîî, griv illî aîs olie oi thc <ije(.I. of tîte
proposed eîîdowrnent ti ,pîîrielî:îsc ci :î Sititable site .111t 1 lie Cre. -
tioti and furîîishiîîg cf utîiivers.iîy huhiis s lel l iN )t let,

l>iiti)05 contemplated by tlic Dominioni Act. Thte repoirt or the
('oinirittee ivas urtat imoii>ly :dopted.

-The Iloi. .Tohîî Boyd,;ot' St. John, N.B., visited theMsaul
Sehool, in eomlpaJiy with Mi.Symittgtcu andi Mrt. Joint Morion,
of the Glasgow School Board. I n dd'sngtbe boy:s at coisi-
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ilcuable lenigth, Mr. Boyd 1)Oifted out the mnimerous tdv.int:-i.ies
jr..ntdby Nev Br-unswick as a tiold fi, erniguraiion for such

boys. Hoe gavc many jnsties of'otî vo~vn u enj

less-sucelî as the present Governor of the colony, Sir Leoîîard
rrile3 -- awlî wlîo i îot oiîly lO.sO to :dfllîeit positionis, but had done
excellenit servic to Ille State. At the close 31r. Boyd Slîook
Iands wvith every boy, aiit hoped lie would :îgain shako biaids
with rnauîy of thiiej îumber eue long, :tuid Iî& p thîeî ou when
they should re:.cl the other sie oif the Atlantiv. Mu. Buyd i-S
Ch:uirinati oflthe Board of Sclîool U.î.ti of, st. John, and, amid
liu, many pressing brusinîess duties, ha:s giveii reat attentiolî to
the fosiering of the seliools of bis aîlopted. vity. Under li, bands,
the city systein lis been developet inta a vondlition of (re:t
efficiency.

-As oui- toaclîcîs ar*e :LWaue, the subject of» botany is laid down
ini the C'ourse of' Study for ibis Province. Pi-of. Penliallov, of'
M1orîtreal, lately <lelivercd a lecture on tlîis sub *jeet in thai. eîty,
iii whieh lie reviewe1 the (levol(piflent of' Canadiaii botany fiuoii
the earlies4 days of* explorationi, s)aigof the tabous of' the
earliest Freneich miss'ioilaries :î.iu explorers ; later, of the Work of'
phlys'icîalîs resîdveut :Lt Quelc, and: flimlly of naturalists speîally
setit froni Euîrope fi* tlie purpose of* studyiiig the tlora of Canada.
Canadiaii l>ot:Liiy had itot reached a~ seîîsiblc degue, of develop-
Meuit unlil the înîiddle of* Ille eigrlîteent lu Centurly, Wh'len the
Swedish botaîitîi Kalm hnlait beeii sent liere, uflO aL royal coi-
missi(>ii, for the ((o1 icutiou ol the plains of* North Amneric..- Van-
couver, in bis e.xledition to the west coast, had the botaîii.
Menizies attIehiel t(> bis pauty. Thiis was about the close of* the
last century. (TJItil Ille 1puesenlt cciii-y uu .,lada had owvned ilo
I>otlLnist dîistîîîctly lier owîii. WVitIîin remiît ytu's, a sehool dis-
tiiîctly (2anadian l1:d gurown lui; atnong tîtoSe miglijt Loe eci

tlie gucat imup<itaimc %lich the study o>f boùLni- licars to mally
l)romiiieînt industries, sucli as the îreveîtion oh' diselLses tMontr
'l-its, tlîe preservation ot' fbre.st>i, etc., etc., the lecturer coni-

cludoul ly st:Ltiii- tlat our educeational resourves as regards
Iotanical instructioni at loiesenit %vere flot e<iual to Iiose obtaiiî-
aLble in otlier couitries, and( Urýgiiur the establishmnt of botaniic

,,a tdens and otiier ins-titutions for the urpo.e of teacluIin.r it. It
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would bo woll if wvo could soeuro tho services of' Prof. Ponhallow
at our next C-onvenition cfI Teaehers, iii or(Ier to increaso, the
interest iii the~ subiect (f '- Botiuy ini tho Qtiebec School-ý.."

-Theli inter-ior- of the M(ilNormal School presented an ani-
mated land soeiable aspect on Friday evening, Mareh l8th, the
oeellsirl boing the anntial conversazione of the Touchers' Associa-.
tion. The largo nuruber pi-osent %vas very gratifýing to the offi-
cer*s and member-s. An excellent programme of music and
roadings was ably performed, ani where each number was so
well executed, it would be invidious to particularize. In the
c(>urse of the cvening, Dr. Kelly, the President, read notes of
regret front Sic Win. Dawson and 11ev. E. 1. Rexford, after
whieh Rev. Canon Norman, ('hairman of the Protestant Board of
Svhool Commissioriers, and Dr. MafVicar madec a lèw eongratula-
tory remarkis. Several members of the Montreal Microscopie
Club ivere presenit, wvho were most courteous andl( assiduous in
their attentionis to ttll, aind conttrîbuted greatly to, the pleasure of'
the cvening. An electr-ical alipar-atus from Bishop's College,
under the direction of Mr. F. C. Ilenshaw, aiso aflbrded much
entertainment. During i nterm ission reffrosh monts wero served,
anid about h:i-f-p)ast eleyen the playing of tho National Anthom
brought a N ery enjoya>le evening to a close.

-The 11ev. Mr-. Windsor lately delivered a lecture on Io)dia, in
the Mo(lel Schlu of Soi-el, which wvas largely attended. As the
Icus says :-In niarrating bis 'I trip)," Mr. Windtsor toolç his hear-
eirs tr(lm the starting point, Enigland, and after depicting inl a
gralphie, and lu mirios ianiier the inirior miserfes of a sou voyage,

soeadIvoîtur.es wh;Iicl betel imi, and tho generaIl characteristics
of' the tis1:îl travellers on tlîat route, of both sexes, ho landod
tlîem on the shore at Bombay. Thence, with a digrression to
±give a glowinrg description of' the wonderfial tomb at Agr:î, the
"Taji-Mahatl," he took thom direct to Lucknow, and, in doscribing

it, entet-ed into reminiscences of the dreadful Irdian miitiny.
lbre ho, in cloquent tenums, paid a titting tributo to the memory

of' the heroc defendlers of the p)lac-e, and claimed for the female
memibers of the beloagucred g.arrison their due share of the
glory. lie iinished his brilliant and impressivo a4ldress in fervid
language. ombodying the idea that a country with such defend-
ers cannot be said to be in its docline, and that it need have no
fear of any assailants.

9
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-The National Teachers' Association of America wvill (on vene
îîext July in the city of Chicago. There 18 no0 doubt, thiat tlîo
ùtrgest aisemblagre of tewciers that wils everl hc]d on the Amer--
jean continent will take place on this occaîsion. Chîicago 1wesents
so inany attractions, thiat this of' itselt would be sutficieîît to
attract immense mîîiltitudle.ý. The location, s0 near the C(tU(a-

tional centre of the United States, and the coitvertienc!e of' :Icess
from ail sections of' this great land, inake Chieago peculiarly
adlapted for a national conventioni. Nlany persons, not oniy
teacheris, but fiends of' edïication in generai, wilI, no doubli,
embrace the opportunity presented by this meetingr of visitini±
Chicago.

-Mrs. Hlenry Wood, the popular nov elist, died at lier residence at St.
John's Wood-park, on the lOth inst., from bronclîitis. Mrs. Wood, wlîose
inaiden name was Ilelen Pneuo, %%as bori at Worcester, wliere Ilr fatiier
wa-s engaged in the glove trade. Her first effort iii literature appeared iii

Bet1y' isc,llun!i. In 1860, with " Danesbiiry Hlouse," she, gained the
prize of £100 offered for a teinperance story b)y tue Scottisli Teniîperanve
League, and in the following year " East Lynie " appeared anid t1uicklv
becaine popular. It was translated into miany languagers and niiîciroius
dramnatic versions have beexi presentod on the stag.e, tliinli tueo alttîur
received no pecuniary beniefit froîn the latter, owiiig t' the (leif-ètive state
of the copyright law. Mrs. Wood aise wrote " The Cliainninga,-," " MIrs.
llalliburton's Troubles," " Lord Oakbutrni's l)atughIters," "Oswald Gray,'
and nearly thirty other novels, one of wliîch is now appeariiit, i'l'1,
ArgosiI, a magazineo establisiieti by her in 1867. It is understood tliatt sue(
lias left ono or more couiplete stories amonizst lier liapers. Of late yeari,
Mrs. WVood lived in great seclusion, owving to failing healtlî, but lier îqii

'vas as active as ever.
-The Frenchi linister for Public Instruction lias nominated a,(oi

mission, under tue presidency of M. Bertrand, the Sevretary of thie
Académie (les Sciences, which wvill award a prize of 50,000 francs (£2,000i)
to the inventer of a cheap method for the application oif e'letricity to thv
purposes citiior of lieating or lighting, chemical or mechanical force,
telegraphy, or the treatment of the sick.

-Mr. Max Muller's profotind dejection, occasioned by the deatlî cf lis
danghiter, is cansing serions anxiety to tlîe friends wliose intimary givcs
thein a close insiglit into luis exceptionally ernotional nature. He lias a
strauge loiigingç te :ibandon ail f lie pursuits wvli have lithuierto enlgrosseil
luim, and to bury *limself in obsvurity iii the dreariest of aIl Germaui
towils, Des&sau, wlilh is luis native place.
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-The tendency of American nowspapers to take tinwarrantahle liberties
wit'l cortain nouins is oflo or the niost insatisfaetory fe.atires of vontem-
poi'ary joturnalisîn. To turn a (1efencvoies.,; notîn into anic(,grossive verh)
is anl act as lawless :ts it is unuisîl. lien a roporter asserts that
.Jolîn Sinitl suicided " lie iakes bis ineaning clear, but. lie sliocks tlun

nerves of tiiese conservatives %vluo base tîteir Enzliih on dlietionary pre-
cedent. " Interviow " used as a verb is another outcomea of journalistie
independenve. But oven the two words cited are by no means the most
striking iilustratioins'of tlue tondenv *v referred to. A Western paper says
tluat one of its stibscrihers " Thanksgavo " at homne. Shiades of Noahi
Weobster, wluat a word ! Tt is on a par with anotlier provincialism which
sornetimes shorks tlie iierves in sucb a sentence as the follewing :-
"James X-- an( li brother Stindayod in tomwn." Thc list of these
vagabond verbs miglit be indcfluuitely exteîîded, but the above will suffime
Lt seems to he a eliaractciici of some peop>le to take the shortest road to
theo goal of tîteir desires. The process of tnrning z101111 inte verbe is one
of thue most effectivei metluods of nikigone word serve the purpose of
two or tbree. But iq eleg,,anco to ho sacrificed for se petty an object?-Ex.

-Aevording to the Londont correspondent of the Manuchester Weekbjl
Tine, a singîîiar attempt mas recentiy made at Claphain to revive the

nid miracle pinys, whluih loil to sucli abuses iii the era boforo the Reforma-
tion. It was a Nvatelu-îigh-t service. " There -vas a long series of scenes
or tableaiis represeiîtiiîg tio Fail of Mlan, the' Expulsion frein theo Garden
o! Eden, various svenes froîn the Svriptiire listory prefiguring the Advent,
flic Bi-t.i (if ttue Saviour, and the Adoration of tFe Magi. The varieus
cliaracters, anigols inclîîdlod, were reprosentod by ineiors of the congre-
tration, wlio Nvere gorgeotisiy drescd1."

-'he truce eiliication is to îxufldli andi direct *arighit our whoie nature
it,3 oflico is to cal! forth Ipowo(r of every kind-power cf tluonghit, affection,
wvill, and ontward action ; powor to oh-orve the reason, to judg'e, te con-
trive, ; p1ower to adopt go((( ends firnflv and te pursue tuem. elliciently;
l(((nler Io goveîî otirselve.4 and te infiluence otluers ; îîoNer to gain and
sjirtca< liapuuiiiess. Reoading is but ant instrument ; education is te t43acli
ils l'-st lise. riio intellect wvas created uiot to receivo passivoly a few
%vordis, dates, ficts, buit to l)e active for theo acquisition of trutb. Accord-
iiugly, ediltation siotild labor to inspire a profound love cf trutb, and 1o
tealu the process of investigation.-Cuanning.

-Lt iiav net bc knon n te sorne wvbat causes the different colour6 otf
brivks. The red colotîr cf brick is dlue to the iroui eontained in the clay.
In te process of burning, the iron coiipounds are clianged from the fer-
rotis te the ferrie condition and rendered anîtydrous, tliu devolopiiîg the
colour. Certain clays-like those in the vicinity of Milwaukee, for
instance-contain littie or ne iron, and tlie bricks made tfroni them are
li.,lt or cream-coioured.

-The New York C!ritic induiged iateiy in a tirade against the daily
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press of America, and, ameng the severe things the article contained, is
the following, airnod und10ulte(lly at some of our Englislî conteinpor-
aries: Il Only a short time ago, no [American] newspaper, wvit1 thec
slighitest pretence to respeetability, %vouîd have dareul to print a lino of the
.inpurity, witlî which, iii these later davs, wh1île pages are defiled. The
e(Iitors have even crossod the sea iii search o>f abominations greater thaîî
any yet exposed in our own courts of justice, and havo publishied the
details here, poisoning the moral atinospiiere of tho whiole country.
Many a wretchî lias been sent to, gaoi for selling literature no more filthv
and far less dangerous. The motive iii bothi cases is the same-the greed
of money."

- Is Jupiter Red Ilot ? A mnember of the Royal society of Tasmania
finds thiat, as coml)are(l with Mars, .Tupiter's surface brigelitness is twenty-
two times as great as it oughit te lie if ail its liglit is refl(etedl sunshine;
andl as coînpared wvith the inoon, about thîirteen tinmes. That the
l)rilliancy ivas rcmarkiable lias long l)cen known, and the theory of tlîis
observer that the giant platiet of our system lias not yet soe cooled as8 te
cease te be seif-lurninous is by ne imans niew. A mnore generally
accepte(l explanation howvever, is Éliat Jupiter is covcred witl a vers'
highly reflective, material which absorbs much less -~olar liglît thaîî Mars
and the moon.

[I ain glad te ho able te peint te two Canadian reprints cf the Deserteut
Village l)y Gage & Ce., wîo, are amongr our inost entoi-prising pul)iliors.
The first is a reprint cf an linglisli edition ly 1[Lowith uiseful noto>
ani exaniples of analysis; the second is edite1 b)y J. 'Millar, B.A., an
Ontario teaviier, and contains a very useful introduction treating of
peetical ferin and of figures of speech, a life of the autlior and a dîsquisi-
tien on 1h13 literary standing, ail cf wvhich wvill he fotund interesting. Tliere
are aIse ju(iious notes at the end. Thiese littie books inay 1)0 got very
chîeaply, and wvili well repay perusal.]

QUESIONS ON GOLDSMITH'S DESERTED VILLAGE

Con.st riicion.
1. Show the character, ennection and arrangemnent cf the propositions

principal and subordinate of the periods, Iiues 1 to S, 57 te 62, 159 te 162'
211 te 216 and 417 te, 430.

2. Analyse eachi proposition from line 385 te line 394 inclu--îve.
3. Parse "lVillage," line 40," Ilmany a ycar elapsed 1' hune 79, Ilte view'

fine 197, Il net se t.he loss "line 275, Ilmethinks » lino 396.
4. Pr se cach word iii lines 1i3 te 170 inclusive.
5. Criticize the gra.nmar of lines 92,93, 94, 112- and 218.
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PRACTICAL IIINTS AND EXA311NATION I>APERS.

(;. 1-ow (Io you accouint l'or the poet's saying " an liare," lino 93, and
4an liappy Ianid," lino 268, Vide the author's oditions.

7. After uSing "those" in lines 69, 70 and 71, why doo,; the author
change te " these" iii Une 73 ? Find iii the pool1 another instanico of the
Sam" construction.

S. Writte in prose order linoes 327 to 3:36 inclusive. lDo you observe in
thifltiteu any favourite hyperbatoni?

9. FUI iii thet ellipses in lines 61, 186, 1198, 253, 254 and 309.
10. Criticise the construction iii li nes 25 aîîd 26, 88, 138, 341 to 343, and

371 and 372.
Il. Account for the punictuation in linos 287 to 302.
12. Somne e(Iitions place a comima l)efore, and othiers after, ' al" in Une

285. What (liffrw31ce iii meanin)g is indicated?
13. Woîîld it be an improvenient tfe remnove the seuîuicolon froni Une

331, or to romove the conima froni tlie middle to the end of lino 2399?
Give reasons for your atiswors.

For the bost metlîod of analysis 10 show poculiarities of construction,
see the Septeniber and October iiuniers of the Educational Journal for
1885.

There, is not a more delighitful employment for young lîands, Nvliethier
in or out of sehool, than niaking pictures, by pinning a paper over a
eolored print, and holding it against a window- pane. Mien uig a box
of water colors, we spexît man y pleasauut huours in painting the picture
Aud, looking back, to-day. over almost a haîf a century, that, lies between,
uieiuory recails but few happier and, withal, wuore useful bours of life
than tioise xvere.

- Thle custom of having, a reess, in whiclî the pupils go out of the
building, get tired, soil thueir clothes, fail into disputes am't contentions
and lose their interest ini their studies, is but a custom. No sinall number
of teachers have no such recess, coîîsidering it a damago to the school
The plIan is to, have, say, six recitations in the forenoon, andl a rest at the
enid of eaclh. During this rest tlîo windows are opened for freshi air; tho
ptipils ask questions of the teacher; wlîisper to their neighibors (if they
wishi); move, about the room, if any need to, or go out, as they do so
putting, their names on a book. If there is too much noise, a pencil-tap
is heard from the teacher's desk; two tape brings all to their seats, and
bt;iniess is resunied.

- At the New York Stationers' (inner the other night Mark Twain
made a speechi into wlîieh lie introduced some extracts from a series of
articles to, appear in tlîe C<niiury magazine. They are entitled " Englishi
as Suie is Tauglit; " ai.d aile made np from the note-book of a publi#-
-school teaciier flot many miles from New York, who has preserved ail
tlue amusing iitakes lier pupils have made during the past few years.
Mlr. Clemens said :-" Here are some of tue answers t'O words they were
asked to define, auriforou.--pertaining,- to an erifice,' ammonia-the
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food of the godls,' mliotiaio> ito asks questions,' 'parasite-a kiwi
of umbreila,' ' Ipocac-a nman wIIo likes a -g0oil diiîîner.' liore is an iio
cent (leliverance of a zoological kind ' ieoaro a -rreat. uîiany do1keys
in tho tlieo g,ic-ai gardens.' 1-ere, also is a %leIiIliti( >n Wil îui re.îliV isî0,t
very 1)8.4 ilà its wvay ;I>1îg(ea vvsse1 eotiîiît ier and. <t ilvi
liquids.' Ilere, tee, iS a of, pe> a 1>4 )'s v(4111)'iti<îi o1n gi rls, Vlili,
1 innst say, I rather like: * Girls are '. ry sttock np anîd dignified in thiiej
îîîaiiiier and beliaveyour. T1,liey niake t>i (of ut1 oNs, andl ti in t oiii r> nildi
and love tlîini. I (1O11't lielave 11v ever kilie-l a (-at or anytluîîg. io
look out eveîv nite and say, '0i, ajîtt illa inq 011 iovely !'Tiuir is one»
tiig 1 have\. îot told, anîd tiîat is, t.iey a1\%-.L\s iîow tliîer lessHn îî'beru

Enqutirer -Lt is ilnpossill to sa' w hat tiue issue tif the coîitest wvill lie.
As you mnay sco froîn our editorial and t1w iiaizletsto of' the Prtestanît
Coîrnittee, the wlo question assîuîoes a serions asi. t, and one wici
can only he <lecided in favour of or present course ofl studv. 1) tho for-
bearaîice ot'prejudice or by au appeal to einstitîîtional antlîority. leaci-
ers everywhere liave bewn forced te give tia subject tleir nîost Carefîîl
voiîsideration, on account cf the liversity iii tlieir respective viirricnla.

J>ost«yte Stamp.-We agree with you that the criterion is a very doulit-
fui o-ie. A school board tlîat would select a teachier beause lîis selection
won;d save thema three cents ini postage, is a littîn too penurions tu lho
ontrustiid witlî vers' important interests. Yet we liave Coinnissioners
who, on occasion, will recommend the reductioîî of a poor, nnderpaid
teaclîer's salary, mierely on economical groinnds. Tho ofiicial's condnct
you iniscon8true. He could not hieip hiînself, as foolscap is the regnlatiuîî
size of paper.

N. T. T.-The works you refer to ('an be had from the publishiing(, firm
of A. S. Barnes & Co., Now York and Chicago. Tie matter about the îîew
school buildingr wil1 no loulbt lie ainicably settled, thongli a little xr
e3xpense at the beginning is s4ldoi lest. It is a pity we cannot get the
ratepayers to admire the outward appoarance of a sclîool building until
after it is paid for.

B. M.-Y ou are right, and we venture to makze an extract from your
interesting letter. Our correspondent says :-" I hiave seeuî young lads
vry expert in Euchid, and in after life forge(t ail about it. Tiiese at one1
time had the *foria of Cxeoinc.try, but îîot the power tltereof.Mtlik if
the teaclier teck, his yotiîg l)egiiiiers tor a pleasure trip over tlîe Gooînetry
field, and shiowed thiim by Aritlixetic the trublîs (f niany beantiful pro-
îo-Sitiunis iii cenioction witiî tlîe study, bofore rusiig thiîen intu rigloroUS
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ilemonstrations, lie would awaken a more lively interest on the part of
the pupils, anmi thus load pleasantly to the .4trengi(tlîeing anti (levoloping
of their reaseingi and inventive powers. Foer iin.,tai eu, Euclid's proof
tlîat the threo angles of evory triangle aro e<îual to two riglit angles, is a
ritgorons deintuistration, but inxany a youngr stitlent wotild bo more
forcibly iînpressed with tlîis geonietriv fiet, if p)resenit,ýd tlîUS

dMakeo a triang-le on paper. Ctit it ont with a knife. Thlen (11t tie
corner off andi plate theni in ii cl a way as te proiluce a straiglit line,
when it, nay be easily seen tlîat the tiigle8 on one Gi~de of this line are
togetiier equal te two right angles. Or produce the sities of any triangle
tlîreugh the vertex, and draw thirough the vertex a line parallel to the
base, then the angles inarked on the uipper side of this line are equal te
two righit angles, and are aise equal te the thrce angles of the triangWe.

eoohs4" ýJcteiucit and .cvcrd

OUR Exciîirs-cos an ecleetic inonthly jou'nal. of Nature, Sci-
ence and Art, publisliod ini Sait Francisco by the 1ýos:înos Ptiblishà*zxg; G.,
and( edited by C. Mitchell GrauLi, F.R.G.S., is a 1eri(>tical rich ini contents
and one wlxhich m~e place *ithi pleasure on our list. 'fie 8isCro.s. sus-
tains the expectation 1*,rined fromi its first appearante. Its articles are
w~ell writteîx, and sonie notion nîiay lw fornxied cf* the eel liaracter of'
the work freux an enumneration cf' its contents tor April. W. %Vhiteunian
Bailey lias au article cii1'"Many Itîle Needs," and Mark W. Ilarringtoa
ono 0o1 thîe " Great Nebula ini Airoineda." 'T. H. MýeBride g-ives a isec-
onid article on 1'alitsy, the P'otter Sciouîtist, wlîilo " Early Manî iii Aunerica "
continues to engage the attention of H. T. Cresson. Tlie chapter on phe-
tograpliy is specially intorestinig tlîis ruonth. Udacation fer M.ýareh con-
tains a transïlation frorm tîxe Frencli of M. Felix Pecault, by Marion Talbot,
A.M., entitled " Poetry in Fdua«-i, and lias aise an attractive article
on " Engflisx Gramnrar," viewed on ail sides, by Prof. Edward A. Allen
This periodical, with its coxnplement, Comunx Scheool &Iwuation, oughit te
ho in the hlid(s of every progressive teacher. Address tlîe editor, Dr
Williami I. Mowvray, 50, Býrownfiokl street, Boston. Treaa'ure Trore is an
excellent paper for the young folks. Its departînents are ripe with enfer-
taining and practical'deas. Publishied by Kellog & Co., Niew 'York. XVe
notice in a copy of tlici H1om< .Journal which lias been sent te us, an excel -
lont liograpliical sketch of Duncan MacGrogor Crerar, the Scottisli pt.

PCOETRY As A Fim-E ART, by Chiaties E. Moyse, B.A., Professe;r of English
Literature in McGilI University. Thîis littie volume lias happily fallon
ii 0 our liantîs througu the Dawvsens, of Montreal. If copies are to bt
liad, %ve woultl recommend it te our readlers as au exceedingly pleasant
introduction to tle dliscussion of wliat poetry is andI what, il. is net. 'fli
writer, at Iirst, examines tlie principle laid down by Aristetie, that ptietry
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is an mtie or i niitat ive art, ani afterwards leads the rentier txo establisil
a dletinitiutî of bis own. 1-y illustrations froini tle works of' Wo)rtisworl,
Keats,, andi Scott. Tho essay, wlîivii %vas 1 îublisliedt iii Eng.rand. <i serves
to lie better kîîown t1iisi it is, iinas Iludies, a guaraîtteootf tl àat ailit
witli whlîi the anti ur inaintains bis h 1gl statuts ais a lirfi'sser i i ue tèl
the înost important eduteatiottal iuîstil uttit ns tii the tmntinent.

N.%utitKuivî: ý. AM CUTIAtuI. llsevov A :nuedit&'d liv Juîstin Wjiti-
s0r, Lilirariau et' Harvardl 1 ni versi tv, atîtil 1>ulisliet i vI,.121Eutli l

hil &ý (.,o., L'ustotu anti New York. l'hoi fourtit volume oft this tMia%îsti'. e
work, lias just lmneni puîllisiied, anti il loi îs. lerîlaîts, the ntest att rati ive

Ot ail tue VOlInIIIes et i0îît. n aadiaîi renIter.i it îîOSSesssastua
interest, uîiaîst.,iiiI La; it votia rticle on eal a ani litry, witli
îuiaps andi illustratious. 'llie Iiiwt space at cuur coîîîîînani I*Çurluîts us tg)

uloscribe euadi citapter i nutely. lt>: is one, ltowever, wviicI i %% e camtiniot

ltass ovor wit1îeut carefîi sttly, naiuely, te cimatter 0ou Frontenîac anti
his 'rjies, wvritteîu hy Dr. lietr-go Stewvart., on(, out our imetut distimigmîslîed
litemat,'urs in Caniada. Iii titis artivle, 1 Wr. Stowart, titngli lintiteti 1w the
space alietted to lii, is seeuu at lus best. T 1 e i nt rtduction is counvise antd
clear, witli cvery s4tatenuient evidlently ver lie' by the mîtst carefiil researtli,
anti as the story tif Froiîteniac.'s bitter e ernesantd impatient ainhi-
tMons in New France crowd witiitî the autiior's tilgnificti anti yet simple
narrative, the stutient's initero.st gruuws ani intensifies, as if lie wvtro, for
the montent, tîder tiio fasciniation. of an listoricai rtomance. The article,
which reaily neetis lit artist's peneil to niake it attractive, is beautifutily
iliustrated with wood-cits, wbiie the appetidix and bit) flgrapbival, detai1s
givo furtîter ovideuce of the indmstry of tiîo writer, in collectimur lus mua-
teniais. The wliolo work, iii witichi Dr. Stewart's article appe-ars, is one of
te great pulisiig onterprises tuf the period, andI whelie inisied, wiil formu
ii, itsolf alnost a compieto iibrary of Anierican histuîrv

I%~TKOîîu7CTIO- TO PSYCITOUlX;mCAL THEBOItY, hy B.nrdmi E> Bowiio, Profes-
sor tof L>iliisopiîy in Boston Univorsity, ai.'* publisiieti by Harper & Brus.,
New York. The appoarance of tiis voilumiio well-tiinodx. Tuie attempt
to expaimi psychlîogic.îl pnrixiii)eýs by a reference to phlysi<'Iogicai fants,
lias preved a failure. It is tnt neeossary, a.- Proféssor Bowne says, to
psyciiologicai inisighit, to inake an aiitlîiogy, tA£ inaditso anti lospitai
stories. Sucli a proîeiurn lias about lte sain( relation tW psyclioiogy thiat
tevanious bookti of wondors, or the binîiant eximr,îtieîit:. tif tue poîtular
Iecturt3r have to lîlysicaLi science. If tlie autiior lia:, an iînjationce witit
the quaekery of vivisection, lite keepsr it weiil eiceck titroughout. lus
prosent volumne. Even whiere lin deais witit materialism anti identifies its
later phases witli the htylozoismi of the (.ireeks, lie makes sure of thet keen
odge of lus logir tri identify the f'arts ra. ýr titan tii venify the limonies.
Il is repot&t-1 thai wlin t ailuli lia(u»»s lefi the rosideet' tif leîry Warti
Bkeo:ier, ait liotit' tir sti lxeftire luiq deatli of the (IistimigîiisieC( preaciier, lue
w~as htearitit4)ro:îiark :-" Tue niai viut.r iiitlitat uiieyîtircnutb



r()fi(ias the great preadher: lie is triuly aîîd siliiî 1ly a ilkcei lre:utliîîii
iîiîa-lîiiO." in sttil a <(>iert<' itiitioii id 1 lie relatio iisl up lîetweeii

solu1 allda dv iay bu' seeili tlue il les i NIlil 1 '1< s58< < I le lias mnade

bis in flue volume ist ju issiied. ýNo lburt ini r<ijiecti> i %% ith lmuiental j ui-
onuciia does lie :utemîpt fi keep i ack, J'i < >u<iLr P) blU ilitt I*aVi >ur aÎ îK-t
theîtery. Il is book, tilniili Ili .1-u11uet selise if, iiay e takeu as voni uîî.ubii

volumîîe witli P r. ( aldcîrvonu's %% nrk mi thec M ind aiud l1raiîî, ]lias îîîut)uing,
abolit il. of, tlîo - xjilaiîuiiî away lun .cs." i l-ks lin, tiivi <IIy ;alid
%vliea file facts lead liiai to a poinit ini lis argiuuîieut %% livre thvre, is 110 ex-
plaîîation, lie> fraîuklv nifs thex firlure. nif tis oer Iliat I lenprý l'ie
bxook is writteaxl ii file atîthîor's clear andu iurnisiw, st1yle, anid is free froiîî

tliat iflofotoiiv wlini so uaft<n Ieatikt the puorpose of tla> ordinary stuleut
fi, read to the eîîîl a w'urk (1 n il ueual siuc

M.ANUAL TxuAîxîNa;, là Chles Il. Huaij. I>ubiisiied by Ilariier anld
Bfrothers. New~ York. Thuis i ««k is tihe iistory <f a nioeitieuît on tue part,

o~f soin of tile iiereliats tif ('t.. fi)o h est.ablîsli a snlioni for Ilsii

thîelîfi *nixustrial arts %would tue tatielit jrc;II. Wîtli iiiis book iii
liand, an excellenut jorper cotuld be pre>are<l oni tie tluetof tucînirai
ediication. Th'le aulitor lias ereat faitu in the slitcess of the x riîît
aun<1 luis ecntlitusiasî is fluat of ail -reat ciltivatioiai reboruiers wlhîo arn
soiii<tiies loo rea(lv to excdudfe the goodl in wliat s Iny file gond iii wiat,
niiglit be. No moreé intereslîing work euld lie j>Iaced iii the~ liands of o>ir

teanliers for <iestultorv i %adiîg, thaun tiai. of Mr. llamî. The pnim iples <<f
file liew etilucation are so iihistrated bli imn, thai. the loavlier caimoît frail
tu ho interestod in tue informnation lie lias coilcetl, andi fiais arrive, ini
file luiost urattral way, atsouiie lefiiîiite iudtrstaiiigà,, a-~ t wlîat tho uw

eu(lucati<>n us. Tliere are fn leýss tuaItI fift&<e4n %wondl-'Uts Of tift ('hîiC;agof
Maiai Traiing Scehool, wliih muakes file work ail the miore vaîniable.

Titi. BA&RcARui.i.E, !)y ('s l vax. l>ulslied by (iiiiu k<>< Couîipiauy,

Boston. Thîis is a fine< voilectiout of part songs, fr.àm wluiel the teaclier
Cali make sutitable selctions. The book '0111l ('Vei le K îlaeefd in the 11a1u1h
(if ipits witlî profit~ to the whll seliml. ()n t le suibjert of Mîxsic, '-%I.
J. B. Nye expresses lîjuniseif thi:"Tale !tiiose of voit wiuî h1ve
flot vet tried t1m delightful practîet Ili op.enlingr and closing votif svle> ls
wxtiî one or two finuiliar songs, please try flic e.-Ixiiieieit atoursI

feel confidimnt, froni my expe-rienc(e as a teaclîier. Iluai it wili îaay voit Ii
nuanv respects. 1 even ut the organ in the selînoi-roo ni te o mnîn
fun swuvt young voices. Iîîdee1, we ail feel at home liere-iarinony andi
lîappinmus hlroiigh-Iout tini wviohlii. W'ith buel a lxxnk as the B
farolle, M.ir. Nye's suggestion wovid iead ho stccess.

1). C. IIRArUm & (o., Bostoii, will puliisl, 'Mavilst, -<77, Iirtit iii Spiire
alMaiai <if Astronounicai Geograp)iv," liv Eward M. Jackson, A. MI.,
instructor iii Physical Science, Boston Latin 'S1lool.

('iN-% & C'o.. Bomton, are hningîiig out the ' Ad> Zpli *" of Terence, wiîli
Mtage directiouis, by Hlenry Proble, Instrix-tor iii Latin iii 11arivard C4llege,
The book will alîpear in April neXL.

122 7BOOK NOTICES.
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QLUEBEC,i , )th Mamcvl, 188-6.
Wh1ijcl dav a special meeting <of tha Protestant ('oliiiiititîe of Llit C.

M. I. 'la8 hold, 111>0n the caul of the I 'lairaîîan, to coînsider theu report, if
the, Sub-coniînittee o11 the relation of t>rotestant Uîîiversities andl Stiperior
Sclîooi. to the Professions and 1rofessional ExaininaLions and for otier
business.

I>d$})T -J2îoRighlt 1ev. Jamnes WVilliains, 1).lD., in tho vitair; Tiho
Bey. Dr. Cook ; R. W. Heneker, Esq., l).C.L. ; The 11ev. 1)r. Mattliews;
E. .1. Heuming, Esq., D.C.L.; The Hon. James Ferrier; The, f4w. George
Weir, L.LI.

Letters were, read fromn Sir. Williamn Dawson, the Rev. Caunnmn -Normani,
G. L. Masten, Esq., and tho Hon. Mr. .Justice Clîurch rtîgretting their
inability to, bo present

Tlhe Secretary read the notice upon. whiclh tlîis special nieeting was
called, axîd also the following circular letter whielî lad beeîî addressed to
the Protes"tant Menibers of the P>rovincial Legislature:

QUiE,2Gtl, 'Mardi, 1887.
Sir,--l arn directed by the ('lîair;îîan of the Protestant Conîxnittee of

dieUuni of P>ublic Instruction t4) imît*or,îî von. (1) Tlîat it is the desire-
oif the ('omirittee to confer %witl thet Prote-Stanlt mneintmers of tue Provin-
Cial Legislature, respketing legislatiîuî whiliics dosired iii rttferexîe It,
the relation oif Prtitestant Iiniversities and Superiîir Se-i)lols to tihe PI>ofe-
sioxîs and Professional Exaîiniiatioixîs. (2) '1hat a sîNîc-iail nweting of tlit
(iîînunittve lias licen called for WVedîîtsday, tliî 3)oti ixist., at the Counicil
itoona, I)epartnîent of Public Iistructimm, Quel bc. (:)') Iiat the conforence
witlî tie xenil*rs of thet IÂtislatiire wvill take place at eloyen o'Clo-k
aux., on timat day, at lilîyou ar% sj3ceially roquested tu be present-

ELSON I. 1LEXFORD,
&,crdtary of JIrot. Com

In the absenco of thet (envener, The Hon. Mr. .Justice Clîurch, Dr.
lleneker present«Il the following report of the uil,-corniiittoe:

Tlo thie Protestanît ('omînittee of thet U< îuncil of Pîublic Instruction.
Rqîof of ~u-uiid< oit (lc re-itiiote of itc Iro(stumvdi andirr~iis w

J ~5 0j<*m?î .'?q>riorScîou. (o1he Profeitaianîsomd Irf.sou Eîmnialo
('oinp'int is itiadte Iliat the Bar Art. of thlt l.wt esiion lias infringed

oit thet riglits and pîrivileges of thme I>rot&-staixt ininority in tlîis Province,
as regard.- education. By fliat Act, bo uth the genoral sy.steni (if oduica-
Lion, regulated l)y thc Protestanxt (oiànittec% of flic (3',uuneil of Publiv
Instruction, andtih le gemîral Course of Stîidy follîîwed iii the Protebtant
Universitles, (Mc(iGill ('ollegu and isoj (.ollege,) as well as thlt%
Special Law Course of tlitest lInstittutions, havo been intorfertXd witl, aud
ame now endangorod.
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li erder to attai'. to a clear uselerstandimr of' the questionî raibed, it
wiIl 155 as %veI tt) ( insidor:-

1. WlViat are lte righfts and privilege seirl te tihe P roestanst iiiiisor-
itv by the Consfederaticusî Act (Theis Britishs Norths A isriczin Art, i S67)*

2. ln whast re-slwcts liave theso rùhsits and pri\iIvgces tIwei ilsfriiîsgedt
ix)ior set aiside?

Theis fOus -Wills ktNt rt frte tsilivii. ifederatioxi As-t egives iii full tii.
vl auses Te rirri i l to eus .ucat i h

Sec. t3. Ili ansd f or ea('ii Provîllvo, tihe Legislattiro îîsay exclusivclv
iake laws in relation te uuatiosi, subijevt andi accerding te tise fello%%v-

issg p.rovisios:-
1. Nothisîg in amy suis Ia. sîasl j>rejudicially affect asîy rîghit or

privilege withi respe-ct te deisanaiitiesîîai scisoils, wiiicli any clas of
piesons have, by iaiw, iu thse l>rovisse at the Union.
*2. Al Ille pc-wers, priviieges and duties of the Union, by hîw conferred

aissd iMIpeSed iii UppeKr Canadla oi thse separate sulîcels andi scliool tru>-
tees of tise Qnsecn's lioîias ('atioliv subjecis, shall lie aind thse sanie are
iîcreis extiLided te tihe lissentiexît scIicuis of tihe Qumiuîs 1ruestant ande
Romuan Ca. houec stîbjeuts iii Quebfev.

3. Where ;l aimy Province a systessi of separate tir dissesîtiesît schcols
exists by iaw ait tihe Unions, or is, tisereafter estalslisied by the Lo4gis-
lature tif file Province, an aipIeal shahl lie te thie Governor-Ucîseral ini
Ceunqcil froua ais' acf. or decasicîs ef aimy Provinscial Autiscrîty atiècctiisg
any riglit or îsrivilgo cf Ille I'rettstasst or Reniait (atholic -Minority

of* tise- Qîîecn's stijcsii relation te education.
-4. Ili caso amyv sudsl 1>rovisaci.0 h la, as frons tisme to tinse seclus to tihe

Gssyveriiior-Gieieral ini (.oiuncil respiilsitte for the due txectitsîsi of tihe pro-
%ii8(i f tîsis sections, is net nlia ?s, or in case any decisiesi cf tihe (i. t-

t-riss .r-Gencs'ai in Ceusîciiil on any appeaI usîder this seticis is net dîsiy
ttx(iited by tihe preuser Provincial .Authc(-rity iii tiat hselisaf, tîscîs aind ii
every sucs case, assd ais far oniy as tise oiessane f" oci case
reqs:ire, tiao 1ariaîent cf Canada uiav inake rensedial laiws for tise duc
execution of tise provisionîs of tils section, ansd cf amy decisiosi cf tise
(lovernor-tieneralin luounvil under this section."

It is clear froua tse.se provisions isat tise dilferencesi kunown, tu exist Ili
tise several Provinces coi tihe subject of educaticu were reccgîsriizoed, ansd
tisat wlsîle graîsting ix)wtr to ecdi Province t'O nake its own laws ls
relation te educaticîs, tise riglits cif Minorities were to Ihe respect&td id

Ei lintas îied.
Clause 1 guards donotuinatiossal scisool: estal>isisedA ils tise Pro-

vilicti ait tise Union.

Clausse 2 lirovi(les tliat the~ pi)ers, JsFivilege9 ansd dutics conferred
ass n i.d at tise Union iii Up)lxr Canadaonî Roîssaîs(a hu
siall be anîd aire extended tu dissentiont SCIss)IîS, RoLian Catisolic
or Protoetant, in Quebec.

(lause 3 and 4 givv tise righît of auîjixal It» tise tioverisor-Gieiieral,
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andi pom er to niake remedial laws to thie 1arliamient of'(îîd ini

case of need.
Now under Clauise 1, tlie Universities imust be clas.sed
i. Bislîq>'s (~>I.eis an Institution fouîîided and goveriied b>' ti uo

Clîur.li of* Exîglaîîd iii Canada.
2. M CGllehge is essenti ally I>roxestaîît.
3. La% ai is esseutially a Rioman Catliolie ln>titution.
Tiierefore xîo law slîould be or nîiglit to lave bevi passcd, likely to

aflèct prejudieially tie riglits or privilezes of anv of thiese Institutions.
Seievting in tie lirst inîstaînce, tlie Bar, as a profissîoiî 1 liich) bas, oh-

tained special îîowers fron tlie Legisiature, let uls exaineii its positionl
at tie Union, in relationî to Edutcation.

Thie Bar Adt of 1866, 29-30 Vivt., cal) 2î, was in force at tiie tiiiie of
(onfederat.ion. Referriîîg to) tliat j>ortion of tiîls Act regiulating Exanîin-
ations and Admission to Study amd Practiie 'vu fiiol tliat:-

Sec. 26 pres(ribes thjat every (Jouncil of a &ctéo?î may niake By-laws Io
regulatc tie Exanîination for admissioni to tlue studv ant i e practive of
die prof'essioîi of ami Advocate ...........

Tlîree or five nienîbers of tie Bar, wvhîo slial hiave practised more thiaîi
five years as Ad%-ocates, were to be appointed as ('onniit.tee to examine
Candidates.

Tuie requirements for practice (Vide Sec. 2, ý 1.)

"That lie bias studied reglarhv anid -withîott interuption under a
Notariat a-reement as a ('lerk ani Studleiît witli a jîractising Advocate
during four coms.-cutive years; or tliree comsecutive years, if* lie lias foi-
Iowed a regular and comîîhete Course of Law iii a University or Incor-
porat4e Colhege. ini wlich suchi Couîrse of Law is estahiied, wihicil
Course of Law shial be subject to tbie provisions liereinafter contained;
and tiat lie bias taken a Dgc nLair in su(lh University or Incorpor-
atoxd Uollege; and such Course oif Lawv uîay hoý followed at the saine tinie
thiat tie student is serving biis tinme of study under articles."

2. "'flie Goreriior frouîî timie to time mmay require of ail Universities
or Incorporated ('olleges clainîmig to bave estabhislied thierein sucbi a
Course of Law, a Rqwrtfullij slwuivg the, yttailtd rc,,uti remeilb-zof nueh Cir.',,
and hy Order iii Council hie mnay declare biis apîbroval tbiereof if tie
sanie are deemied suthiciemit; or 1w, mat; pre'scribc mec/ ol/wr anud ftirlh(-r
reqtuirern4ntq as niay lie deenicd lit; and no diploma or degreo in Law
slial avail under tlins Section unless granted iii comforniity witli tie
requiremnts of sucl> Order iii Couniicil."

:Sucli, were die Bar reguhatiomis at tie time cf Confederation. After
Confederatioîî, thle Bar Act was aiiîeiidedl in 1869i.

32 Vict., (Cap. 217 We. 18 of thîis Act, is interesting as detîiing tin
meaniig cf" Lih)eral Education." It reads as follows-

Tlie Liheral ECducatiomi require&d l'or admission to die study cf tie Law
shiah inchude a ('omplete Course of <lassical stu(hy, viz:

"Latini ruîdimenits, 'Syntax, Mefliod, Versification, Belles-hettros
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Rt ictoric and1 PI iilosoj îly inchusive, or on'il o1hei? Coitipll Crt< ~oir f ('bz.sr-

jceil -vif4ud (o ugll ;)i Jièctrju>oite'd ( l .îs Si$*mrie,ý o r lil 11 . iiî NI)
<diange oir att(.iiIt to <1 ian * g tle Si atus if P'ro testants li thle rer' its andl
privilocxes of the t7i ier.siti ls 1va îîa iler thas Avt.

lt 18,41 the Bar Acts wero t 'însolidated and oiiugs f iiuijwirtaiiw

were tIeiï inaule. U îi-ler sootio n .,: of Ili 1 Ait thoe('? u Cou<'icil of
du,' Riur is siilititiiteil for the ('ou wil of a Seetii n iu tlio (i ut roi of the
Exaînînation andl qualificationis ut ( Candidates for .liisIo t the
Studfy ofi Law, and liv soit ion 43 i t is pro vided that ln adldlitio n te thle
Liboral Educatjiîu Iiitheorto dleprimel ~utiiuttlie Canndidate " iîust jiasg

a written anid oral <'xamiinati<in "' on the ubîtsiiilicate<l ln a pro-
graniuîle printeil and ui tislelnidvr t lîcr (the Eý'xaliiiierp,) sti rvision
or titat if the iomuicîl.

Tiiese clairsvsoin tii vi r Sîîb)-vonnniitte a dircet oi ih< iîi<f

the rigluts anid pîrivilces of tholrîtsat Iiihîîouity, as %vi l lie exjilain-
eîl lelow.

Lwdsly v e -orne( to the~ Bar Act <if ISuteAct <f last 4ses5lon-4I-5tt
Vi<i.. ('ah. '34. By tluis Act, fimrtiier aiggressivve art ion is talcen ini tavor <if
the Getieral ( '<<unil. Viide Sev. 41 and f li wu

WVo finît tlîat unuler sec. 4¶t1, thle (zencul uneil is su si îelfor the

Li4,uti4nat Goiorrnor lu thîe powors liefore. tuai tiio toVn i the latter to
iiiquire ilito and %vlien iieeded to presrrilie the Law Courso of the UJni-
v'ersities. Tho G;eîîeral ('cuil niay fronti tiime to tinte determuine tlm
Subje( t*.. wvhieli shah1 lie sti<lied and the immuber <if lectures wvli shahl
be followed lun echd sut)jcet, to rojistitute a regular Lav ('ourse.

And fartdier the curriculumn so estahîlislied slhah iîî< <t altereil, exvept
1w a tirr) tliird.q mt,' of the meinhers <if t le General C ou l<'i I anti1 t 1le <kgreo

lu Law, as well as the Law ('ourse. sliah avail ouily lu sî) Jar as the
jîrescrîheil curriculum lias i <eil ellitctually f<,loNed li tîn t1 Viliversity
or <ige

Tliere is also a le!rleuu <f I lie perit îif t'eslîeveu tii the
ii<lder of a degree mtilor tînt alînvt iconditions, luseibl a d/ici'
(ourse, lie is narto >ervefoier y rswith a pîravtisiiîg A<lv<<ate.

TIhuus far your Suib-C< inîite telaît; witil the case <if tIlie Bar, but
tjj0 y regret to sas' thi thîev are le.d to believe, oui mliat tlîev ilcîqu hîîrl
.Lthiloiity, tliat the Mediv.al 1ridfvbion is aIso abitt to sevlk legislativ<i

pawî~ers so as to iîîtro<luce cagsliti tit 'Me<hical Art %%hicli teuifl in
thie saino ie rectioni as tlo<se cofiîlie <i n tîht Bar Xc~ <if latssso

Thîe cases of te two l)rofésbi(ius are n<ît auîs<lutely iletiial, for on
tli< govoriug biîoy of the PeialIrofession, lin' Uiiiver>ities ar% repre-

Vrî~.Xi<te 40 \'Ct,(ap. 26, .S<'c. 4 and 42-43 Vi.. Cap. :17, Sec. 4,
wluich is not ilie case ivith thte Bar. As liowevîer no Medival Bill

lias4 yet-so far as your Sub-Comuuiittee is aware-îeeni prejareil, it fis, <if
couirse, impossible to kniow the exact niatuire andl exteuit <if tle iwer t()
lx zaskod for, lbut your Subi-(oinniitte(e liav<' reaso n to hewlievNe tiat tîntý
present systeni of Examuiîatious for tlio degrees in 'Medicîine aud Sur-
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gery wlîiel take pla1ce il, tile presenve of Assessors and îîualify canidi-
daîtes fo~r fie( livvous 0 te pravtive as well a.- for tlic ofe i'. 'M. M. 1).

(Nide 42-43 N'ict., < aj>. 3,Sev. 13,j is t) bei îne aîîd fi îe tTnivorsitv
>letrees are te 1>0 livve'ntrl treated as j uuretlv lieîîoraîry, tii» liveuis< t<
practice boiîîg given î.îîly affer a sejiarato ami, jnrely professional ex-
ami at ion.

Your ýSiîl-( moniitteo w'ouldl se ne ebjevtieiis to this, if tiere Were a
geicral ift(litol ,'J&ur7niîih;t! 1h>oard for Ilwovhouuls, I)oiiioi, ()il -wii the
I'niversities cou)ild bo rersuese tliat Ille University <legrees in
Mediciuîe anîil s.rras well as th e Lîveinse te) Ira(t ne, wvuI lifi w tolo. fil(
resulis of this Iniîîîtjel ti is %%-.IV, Il > toll() and statius of* t i
profession w> nid be raised, and(lftle C'. M.% M. I1). of' Canada wvouid raidi
witli :iny like in:~e lu o Hie rld.

But failiiîg tlîis breailer view of' the quiestionî, yen u h-emt >ee
ne0 utdvantigc ini tle eliauîge f1111 tile lireseuit systeuin. As te the exaniui-

ation fer Admoissioni te Study, it, is puiuely a ;4euîeral d aie lqus11,
iîet a ted iuival euev, and voiir Se 1-Coin iiitteto (lejrecate anY initerf*èreiiîîe
on the part oIf prefessional bodies iii the unatter of General Eduvation as

felowed in Pretestaîît Sclîoels Initier tlle conitrol of the Protestanît 'l

niittee. Ail tliat. any bîoèseillody is euîtitied to cdaini is tlîat
Candidates for Sý,ttudv slieuld be preve(l te liave had a Liberal Education
It must be clear te every tiîiikiîg mmid tliat privileges vonferred uipen
iiienibers of a profession iii tlîeir ('orporate capacity are se conferred iii
flie interests cf flic pmli. Tlîey are net fer tile privato benefit of tlle
ineuîbers cf such profession. The Legal, the 'Medical and. otiier pro-
fe.ssionîs are, nu( deuubt, verv iumprtant bodies, te whIom are comuîitted
tile fortunmes and lives (if tlle cit 1.015geiealy and special obligations
as weýl i, -reat pîriviloges are iuuiposeui anid couîferu-ed on tlîem fer tlle
public lexîefit. It 15 tlîeretbro a uîîatier iu wliicl the general public are
<'envernet]l tinit dlue <mire slîeumll 1> exereiseil as te the admission of
('eudidates hoth t>> the stndfy and oîat f* tiiese% proessiomns. Butt tIlae
tiieset prfessinniai îde shouul ieoine CI(.i, (.'rporatioi.s %vith pow~er t.>
bîar flle deors at!ainis aIl but. pe-rsonis Nv1îese Liieral Eulucation lias lwemî
varried on îîmlv atter til îerî'inraiuîie of vci profession, h3 a ineîîst.rous
evil wh1ieli iieeuls ouiy te, bo iîeutîemîd te lit e-oileinedl.

S lenmz as tuelieue ut-ivre iii (oumci-tlîe 1Iead of the State
-- exercise<l a îîewer on belialf of tle vitizuns it largo, ail was well, m1ore
espeviallyvas it w-as ilndferstocoul tliat tliere Nvould 1w no iuîterference,
except lu case of seule ttkimowle(l(-el :)Sbut te transfer- this lxoweri
to a profesionmul boly, whvli, Ily its very nature and conîstitutionî, nîust.
lie considered one-siîled and partial, 15 om' thîe face of it. ipeîu ho very
,erieuis Ob ject ion.

The danger lies in the fact that. the proportion cf Protestants te
Roman Cathiolies iu tlîis Province i- only as one te six, ani hy the
Constitution cf thîe General (lounciil cf tilt- Bar, tlîat l,îsly wili have a

large niber of its mniîbers, îkýrliaps al], Romian Catimolics.
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Tlier wa: a certain ainount. (>1 dlangeor wlien the control 1.av witl the
Cloncils of Soci ions, but as ini Protestaint districts tiiere Nvas a tolorable
(ertaintv of Protestant representation in the Couneil, tiiero %vas notluing
serions inl tis dan trer.

Bu tho programime of 1he (leeral ('ouncil ignores Protestant Eia
tion aloehrby the in)trodit -ioi of subljeets- extraneous to tho systarn.

Tlîey put asidei the ive11 ktiowiî favt tliat, so diverse are thie systenîis of
Ronian ('hloisand Protestants, tlîat two Conimittees of theConi
of Publie Instruction exist.

Thei provi sions-quoted ahove-inade at tio tirne of Cçonfeclerit.io-n,
recognîze tlîîs Iiere(',and giuard the riglîts of 'Minorities, wliîotler
Roinaxi Catliic or Protestant.

Your Sb-Colý((mniittee ean corne to no otiier conclusion tlîan the fol-
lowing :

1. That tbe attention of tlie Government lie fornallv called to tuie
serious disadvantziges frorn %vlîiicl tho Protestant Population of this
l>rovinve, are 110w sufféring, tîroîîglî the operation of tueo Bar Avt of Iast
session, whichi in many of its vlauises infringws on tlîeir rivrhts, and,
prîvileges.

2. That a (lernand buo made for thie abrogation oif tbe o1jevtionablo
clauses of the said Act.

3. Tlîat ini order to guard i;,aiiit a recurrence of the evil coînplaineil
of, thie TLegis1ature ho requested to inake provision for the appointilient
of tivo Exaniiîiuîng Boards for the examination of (Candidates seokingZ to
enter on tlie study of ail or any of tlie professions.

4. Tlia one of sucli ENtmningii,, Boards lie Roman('tii, the otier
Protestant, and that ecdi Board le appoinîte(] by its om ni proper Coin-
niitte of the ('ouncil of Public Instruction.

5. That, the Arts degrees of tie IJniversities ho0 recognii:ed, as eiititlinl!r
the llol(lers of sncbl degrees, to enter on the study of any profession wvith-
ont preliminarv exainination, on the grouind that tiieSe( dlegrees von-
stitnte in tiieroselves the best possible evidenco of a Litwr:iI Rîlucation.

6i. That no interfèrence in tue curriculuim of studv of anv Facultv of
any lJniversîty by any professional bodv be, allowed, but thiat the priui-
cîple of the law, giving powver to the Lientenant-Governor to inquire
into, an(l if needs lie, prescrilie the (Course of Study, be restored, it bein iLg
taken for granted that, due care %vould alwavs ho slîown iii instituutintr
sucb inquiry.

Tlîat no privilege be grantedl to any University not sliared Iy tlle
otiiers now existingý in1 t1îfs Province, or tvhicx inay tend te the dis-
adývaiitage of any one of sucli Institutions.

Ail whiclî is respectfillly subniitted.
Dr. Heneker then submitted for the information of the ('oinnittev tle

letition to the Honorable the Legislatîve Assexnbly of the Provinice
of Quebec, front the Uuiversity of Bi shîop's College, Leîînoxville, con-
cerning subject unlder consideration of the Coîninittee-
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t te ablsonce of Sir Williamn Dawson, the Secretary read for tie
informiation of te ('omni *tteo a simiiar petition i- th te I i<o. the Legis-
laitive Assemnlv front tithe n eri~ of iMcGill Colle. I)r. Illonekor
.1I.'o presecnted certain i'esolutions Iroin the Law 'a-tit of' Bisliop's
( 'ollego and St. Fraînvs 'Sectimn of theiti' onvil of the Bar.

lit accordatnve witit the foregoing noticeo, the ('Onference vith tito
Protestant itteiers oft the lProvincil Legisiatuire was field ait Il o't'iotk.
'1'Iero wvero lresent the f ollowiingý iineîuhlcr. of the Leg(isiatuireý

,me lieu 1). A. 1Rloss,-Meînber Execuitive Council.
!louîlers of the Legisiativeouni.'t lion. JTames l'ornier; 'rie

Hou. Thonmas Wood ; Th 1len. Geiorge Byo The~ Hon. F. E. (iinan.
'Members of LeAtrisiative Assenaby.-Thie lin. .1. Gi. Robertson , Ti

Houl. W. W. L'vnchl - E. E. Spencer Esq. ; William )en Esq. ; Join
Mitosit Es<. ;A. S. .lolinston Esq.; .1. S. Hall Esj. ; Ozro Baldwin, Estj.

Theu ('laiirntani explaîined the olbject oif the Coenférence ani ý,'a1ll upon
the~scrtr te readt, for thet information of the Meihers of the Lgs
laittre, the ieniorials froin tht' two 1'niversities. Dr. Ileneker thon read
te report of the Stil-co(iiîteîittee on the Relation of Protestant Universi-

ties aind Stujwrior Scito(ds to Ilie P'rofessions and i>rofe.ssional Exain-
ations, and i gaîzve itet'ossary explamaîtions cont'erning tlio saine. A discus-
sion foilowed, iii wiîich the lon. W. W. Ly'nch, lin. 1). A. Ross, EX.1T
llemiming Esq., lon. F. E. Gilnaîn, Rev. Dr. C'ook, Hon. James Ferrier
andi Honi. J. C. Robertson, took part, after wlîichl the conference closed.

T'le ('liairnan reo)rtxe 1 tuat the Stia-conimittee hiai an interview %vitil
tlie Premier of the P>rovince, ani suiianittc<i to liiua the mnenorandum
prepared cont'ueriii n Il>roWstanit Universi tics and Professionai Exp.în-

On mot ion of Dr. lleininig, seciinded b' D)r. Mattliews, it was
ResevcdTlîat Lu report of te Stib--onîmiiittee naîned to consider

the relation of Proetstaînt Universities anti Protestant Stuperior Sehiools
tt) thet I>ro)fessiî iii' and I> fsiîalExaîininations be atioptedl with thia
ex'epîtiont of titat pohrtiont -wilichin tay ho :nppesed to raise, the quiestion
of te constituitionalitv of' section 49 of' Act 49-501 Vict., Chiap. 34, hein-,
auj Act respK'cting the Bar tif thte l>rovint'o of Qutebec, wl ieh in t e

opinion of tiiis ('onîitînle reqîtires lurtlter tonsideration.
And witlî the aforesaid reserve tîtat te said report lie plac'et iii the

btands of te Prenmier of titis Province.
.And, iii addtitmn tîtoreto, that the Secretary of thto Committe e hIre-

tjueýsteti to draw uip a statentent setting forth the extent te witici the
(Course of Study now' folloNvod in the Protest.ant Sehools iii titis iProvince
iS ale~t by te provisions of saut section.

Tliere boing no furthier business the meeting thoen adjourned.

(Signed) ELSON I. REXFORD,
Screta ry.


